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tions; (2) to manage technical processinq
functions with a piogressive ani dynamii
approach; and (3J tJcompare cosi infbr-
mation across academic research libraries
in order to gain insights into factors that
have &rect eft'ectr o"n cost levels. Kantor
(1989) dso supports cost studies because of
their usefulness fbr managers. In addition,
he asserts that cost infbrmition can be used
t9 justily *re costs of library operations to
those who pay the bills and to mbtivate both
staff and managers into action.

The ISU Technical Services time and
cost study substantiates the opinions of
others writing on the benefiis of cost
analysis. The ieal costs ofdivisional serv-
ices are known; therefore, comparisons of
the relative costs of di{I'erent seryices are
possible. A time and cost analysis reveals
how administration, meetings, profes-
sional service and scholarship, anil other
overhead stalf costs add signi{icantly to
service costs. This infbrmation enables

staff and management to better under-
stand and accept the need for change.

OnclwtzlrroNAl. SrRUcruRE FoR
MoNocnerns AceulsrrroNs

Acquisitions at ISU Technical Services is
divided into three functional areas: serials
acquisitions, monographs acquisitions,
and payments. Pa),rnents sta{Thantlle both

costs also are not included.
ISU Library is an unusuallycentralized

system with one branch library and three
reading rooms. Because Technical Serv-
ices lunctions have never been distributed
there is a. uniqre opportunity to look at
total technical service activities. No
monographs aciluisitions functions are

delegated to branch facilities. They do
not maintain olTicial on-order files or
have any responsibilrties for claiming or
reconciliation of orders.

During the study, staff in the Mono-
graphs Acquisitions Department handled
all acquisitions tasks, including all order,
receipt, and vendor functions. The only
exception was pre-order searching. Stalf
members in the department evaluated
vendor services and discounts, negotiated
changes, monitored the budget, referred
f'und allocation problems, and assured ex-
penditure of the budget. The stalf in-
volved in monographs acquisitions in-
cluded librarv arii.t-ants, so-me students.
and a laculty department head. Since the
study'.s completion, the department head
position was eliminated, and monographs
acquisitions is now a unit of a larger Ac-
quisitions Department. Pre-order search-
ing, then and since the study, is done by
copy catalogers in the Monographs Copy
Cataloging Department, and the costs are
included in the study.

The ISU Library used the CARLYLE
online catalog until it migrated to NOTIS
in August 1990. Planning for NOTIS
monographs acquisitions implementation
began in the 1991-92 academicyear. Firm
orders and their payment were automated
in July 1992, and one year later NOTIS
monographs implementation was com-
pleted with the addition of approvals and
standing orders.

In 1994-95, $I,415,000 was spent on
monographs. Nearly 27,000 volumes and
more than 2,000 nonbook pieces were
purchased. Forty-one percent were re-
ceived because of a firm order,24Vo by
approval, 2l%o by approval form orderi,
and l4%o by stan&ng orders. Nearly 3,000
monograph gifts were processed. During
1994 an approval vendor review was con-
ducted, and in fanuary 1995 the Librarv
changed its mijor domestic 

"pprolr"lvendor. Work is progressing to increase
receipts by approval.

MrtHoootocy

Ttrran aNo Cosr SeuplrNc

Five times each fiscal year Technical Ser-
vices st#f track all time worked for an



entire week The sample weeks are spaced
I0 weeks apart Stall'record their tirne
within broad nroduct and service centers,
and each of these cost centers is divided
into ta^sks.

Product and Service Centers
Acquisitions
Cataloging
Volwne Preponftion
Catalog Mointenunce
Conoersion
Automution

Sol'tware application development,
OCLC/NOTISIUII suppoft, tele-
communications, hardware acquisition
and customization

Overhead Centers
Support Actioitie,s

Administration, meeting atten-
dance, nondivisionnl library and uni-
versity work, prof'essional sewice and
research, secritarial support, general
reading
Puitl Leuoe

Each Product and Service Center in-
cludes all the time associated with that
activity except meetings. Since many
meetings are not limited to a center, all
meeting time is collected under Support
ActMties.

Position numbers identily stafT within
the organizational structure and allow
sorting of data in difl'erent ways. StafTnor-
mally complete their time sheets anony-
mously. The data are never used fbr indi
vidual per{ormance evaluation.

The exact salary fbr each employee is
collected {irr every sample week, and
benefits are included. Hourly salaries are
determined, and the task cost by em-
nlovee calculated. Task times and costs'*"'srrm*",I 

and {brm the b:rsis lirr all
analysis.

PRODUCI'ION UNITS AND COST ANALYSIS

In order to determine the costs of prod-
ucts and services, production units must
be determined. For monographs acquisi-
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tions, total receipts are used. Receipts ere
basically a volume count. For nonb<lok
rnaterial, pieces zue counted, except {br
microliche, in which case a title count is
used to prevent in{lation of production
units. Production statistics are now sub-
mitted fbr the sample week period. Prior
to 1994-95, production units were ex-
tranolated from monthly statistics.^The 

number ol' items received is di-
vided into sta{f costs to arrive at a cost per
activity. ln order to understand relative
costs of the varying acquisitions activities,
"receipts" is used as the constant pricing
unit. This allows the fbllowing costs to be
calculated and compared, crr.st perreceipt
to search orders, cost per receipt to place

documentation.
In addition, the overhead center costs

must be arrportioned to the acquisitions
tasks. Theie overhead costs ue paid leave
time (sick, vacation, and holidays) and
support activities (administration, meet-
inl{s^, personal, prol'essional work, etc.)'
Overliead costs can be assigned at both

tions tasks with divisional overhead.
One more cost adjustment is made.

Faculty and Prof'es.sional and Scientific
stafTwho work over 40 hours are not paid
{br these additional hours. Since the

Hours Worked.
Costs are shown in the dollars Paid

durinq the sample weeks and also are ad-
iusted lirr inflation to 1994-95 dollars'


